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Hansen joins UBC 
to help disabled 

By JO MOSS 
Wheelchair  athlete  Rick  Hansen  joined  UBC 

March 1 for  a  two-year  appointment  as  a  special 
consuttant  to  the  President’s  Office  on  disabled 
issues. 

He  will  help  the  university  identify  the  needs 
of  people  with  disabilities  and  aid in  developing 
better  programs  and  services  for  them. 

UBC Resident David  strangway said the move 
to hire Hansen representsa new level of com- 

“There is a  great deal Rick  Hansen  can  offer 
UBC.  We want to address the broader concems 
of  people  with  disabilities  on  campus  and  in  the 
community, and we need advice on what has  to 
be done.  Rick  can  provide  us  with  that  leader- 
ship  and  expertise,”  Strangway  explained. 

UBC  wants to ensure  that  students,  faculty 
and staff with  disabilities  have  the  opportunity 
to  reach  their full potential,  he  said. That means 
developing a long-term  strategy  to  make it 

a  news  conference  announcing Hansen’s appointment as a consul&&. mitment  by  the  university. See UBC on Page 2 
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Sprinp  Conereeation 

Actor Burr awarded  degree 
By GREG DICKSON 

Actor Raymond Burr is one of six 
prominent Canadians to receive an hon- 
orary degree  from the University  of  Brit- 
ish Columbia at Spring  Congregation 
ceremonies, May  3 1 -June 2. 

“Raymond Burr is a man who has 
brought  countless  hours of entertainment 
tomanygenerations,andhehasalsobeen 
active  in charitable work  here in British 
Columbia,” said  UBC President David 
Strangway. Burr  will  receive h s  degree 
June 1. 

Honorary  degrees  will also go to for- 
mer Lieutenant- Governor Robert Ro- 
gers,  David  Johnston,  Principal  of  McGiIl 
University, Frank Iacobucci, Chief Jus- 
tice of the Federal Court  of Canada, John 
MacDonald,  Chairman of MacDonald 
Dettwiler and Associates and William 
Holland, Professor Emeritus of Asian 
Studies. 

Burr is best  known for his  television 
work, winning two Emmy awards  for 

Nominations  open 
for 1990 honorary 
degree  awards 

Nominations  for  honorary  degrees to 
be awarded at the 1990  Congregation 
ceremonies are now being  accepted by 
the Tributes Commike of  Senate. 

The ovemding criteria for an honor- 
arydegree-awardedtooutstandqmm 
and women from the university and the 
community at large -- should be excel- 
lence, eminence and accomplishment. 

The  nominees may include  distin- 
guished  scholars, creative artists, public 
servants, people  who are pominent in h e  
community and the p f e s i m ,  and othas 
who  have  contributed  significantly to t& 
life of the university,  the  province,  Can- 
ada or the  international  community. 

Nominations  close  on  June 30,1989. 
Nomination  forms are available  from the 
Ceremonies  Office or call  228-2484. 

Best Leading  Actor in the Perry Mason 
series.  A  native  of New Westminster,  he 
is active  in  charitable  work for the  Royal 
Columbian  Hospital. 

Robert  Rogers was bom  in  Montreal 
and educated at the University  of  Toronto. 
Rogers was president of Crown Zeller- 
bach Canada  and chairman of Canada 
Harbour Place Corp. before serving as 
Lieutenant-Governor of British Colum- 
bia  from 1983 to 1988. 

David Johnston served as Dean of 
Law at the  University  of  Western Ontario 
before taking  up the post of Principal and 
Vice-chancellor of  McGill  University  in 
Montreal, where he saw the institution 
through  a  difficult  period  in  its develop- 
ment.  He  is  widely  respected for his work 
on  behalf  of Canadian  universities. 

Frank Iacobucci has two degrees  from 
UBC, a Bachelor  of Chnmem and Bache- 
lor of Law. Iacobucci was called to the 
Ontario Bar  1970.  He  was Dean of Law, 
then a  Vice-President  of the University  of 

Toronto  and 

Minister of Jus- 
tice and Deputy 
AtbmyGeneral 
of Canada  before 

Chief Justice of 
theFedaalCouIt 

J o h n  

served as Deputy 

hisappoinrmentas 

MacDonald was MacLkmaki 
born in Vancouver and holds a BASc 
from UBC.  As Chairman of MacDonald 
Dettwiler and Associates, he is recog- 
nized as a  leader  in  B.C.’s  high-technol- 
ogy industry. 

William Holland was born in New 
Zealand and founded  UBC’s  Department 
of Asian Studies in 1961. He served as 
research  director  of the Institute  of  Pacific 
Relations  in  the  1930s  and  1940s  where 
his  work  was  fundamental  in  the forma- 
tion of post-war Allied policy in Asia. 
Holland  is remgnmd as one of the found- 
ers of  Asian Studies in North America 

Adam-Moodley  works 
on cultural  makeup 

By GAVIN  WILSON 
As director of the new  Multicultu- 

ral Liaison Office, Kogila Adam- 
Moodley wants to see that Canada’s 
changing  cultural  makeup is reflected 
at  UBC. 

shewillconsultwithandadvisethe 
university  administration  on  ethnic  re- 
lations  issues on campus.  But  she also 
wants to reach out from  Point Grey to 
touch the lives of others in B.C. in an 
attempt to polish  up the sometimes tax- 
nished  Canadian  cultural  mosaic. 

“Concerns  have been expressed 
about how public schools  can best 
address the  new  needs  arising  from  the 
multicultural  nature of their students, 

but as yet  we have  not  paid attention to 
the  changing needs within post-secon- 
dary education,” she said. 

“We need to look at a traditional 
institution such  as ours to see if it’s 
meetingtheneedsofappulatmwhich 
is no longer homogeneous. Many de- 
partments at UBC are already  engaged 
inresearchandteachingthatfccuseson 
the crosscultural realm. I want to look 
at ways of extending this relationship 
with  a  new  public.” 

Adam-Moodley, an associate pro- 
fessor in Social  and  Educational  Stud- 
ies  since  1978,  has  lived in Canada for 
20 years. Born in South Africa of In- 

See DIRECTOR on Page 2 

Black tie gala 
will kick off 
campaign 
to raise funds 
By GAVIN WILSON 

A &wring black tie gala at the World Trade and Convention Cenm 
March 20 will launch UBC’s major fund-raising campaign, the first in 
20 years. 

Thegalamarkstheendoftheleader- 
ship phase of  the  campaign,  in which 
pacesetter gifts to the university were 
secured from key  donors,  and the begin- 
ningofatnwderappealtomajordonors. 

An announcement at the gala will re- 
veal the total amount of funds raised to 
date, and the goal  set  for the Completion of 
the campaign in December, 1990. 

priorities for new buildings, endowed 
chairs, scholarships, professorships, fa- 
cilities  and equipment. 

About  1,100  guests  are  expected to 
attend the  $75-a-plate dinner, where Pi- 
erre Berton, popular historian and UBC 
alumnus will act as host. 

Pianist Robert  Silverman  of the School 
of Music and the UBC Chamber Choir 
will perform a theme song composed 
especially for the campaign by Michael 
Conway Baker.  Videos highlighting the 
campign and university  accOmpliShmentS 
will also be  shown. 

As  well,  the male and female athletes 
oftheyearwillbenamedatthedinnerby 
Opposition Leader John Turner, a  UBC 
alumnus. Bob Hindmarch, Director of 
Athletic and  Sports  Services, will an- 
nounce the 1989BigBlockaward win- 
ners for  excellence on Thunderbird teams. 

Attending  the  gala will be Lieutenant- 
Governor David Lam, Premier William 
Vander  Zalm,  whose  government has 

butions made to the campaign up  to a 
maximum of $66-million, Advanced 
Education Minister Stan Hagen,  Van- 
couver  Mayor  Gordon  Campbell and 
Honorary Campaign  Chairman  Cecil 
Green. 

Also seated at the head tables will be 
Chancellor Leslie Peterson,  President 
David Strangway, Campaign Chairman 
Robert Wyman, Board of Governors 
Chairman  Peter Brown, Alumni  Presi- 
dent  John  Diggens and AMS president 
Mike Lee. 

Prominent figures in  government  and 
business  in  B.C.  will also attend. 

With  its  theme,  A  World of Opportu- 

A l s o a n n o u n c e d W i U b e t h e o u n p a i g n ’ S  

pledged to match  dOUX-fordOUar c ~ t r i -  

nity, the  campaign  aims to boost the 
university’s international standing by 
increasing urgently  needed  financial  re- 
sources. 

Anotha gala evening takes places on 
March 28 in Toronto to launch the cam- 
paign  in Central Canada. 

U S .  seeks 
UBC 

1. rnedtcare 
advice 
By GREG  DICKSON 

U.S. health-care officials are  turning 
for advice to LJBC experts  as pressure 
mounts for a universal health-care sys- 
tem. 

Americans are gradually coming to 
the conclusion that they must move to a 
healthcare system more like Canada’s, 
said Dr. Morton Low, UBC’s  Coordina- 
tor of Health Sciences. 
Dr.Low,whoisamemt!erofaspecial 

U.S. policy  study  group  advising  Ameri- 
can health science centres, said  officials 
there  recognize  UBC  has  done some of 
the best  research on universal  health care 
costs and systems. 

Dr. Low and UBC health economist 
Robert Evans have been acting as con- 
sultants to the health science centres as 
they  re-examine their own system. 

See U.S. on Page 2 
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People 

.Planning  School  wins US. award 
UBC’s School of 

Community  and  Regional 
Planning has won the 1989 
Student Project Award 
from the American Insti- 
tute of Certified  Planners. 
UBC  is  the  first  Canadian 
university to win the plan- 
ning  prize. 
The school won for its 

symposium  “Planning  For 
Sustainable Develop- 
ment,” organized by stu- 
dents and  supervised by Planning  professor Wd- 
liam Rees. 

Kenneth Fletcher. pro- 
fessor of Geological  Sciences, 
has been named the Distin- 
guished  Lecturer  for 1989 by 
the Association of Explora- 

- r  

universities  throughout  North Fletcher 
America during the year. 
Tentative  arrangements are also being made for 
lectures in Brazil. 

Fletcher’s specialty is the application of geo- 

Council of Canada’s associ- 
ate  committee  on  hydrology. 

Dorcey, who is on leave 
this year  from a joint  appoint- 
ment in the School of Com- 
munity and Regional Plan- 
ning  and  the Westwater Re- 
search Centre, will take up 
the three-year appointment 
next  month. 

mcommitteeadviithe Dorcey 
NRC  and  the  federal  govem- 
ment  on  water-related  issues. 

identify  where  research efforts should be directed. 
Dorcey will sit on a subcommittee which will 

The  institute,  which 
is based in India and 
Canada, was set up to 
foster  academic  ex- 
change  between the two 
countries. 

UBC  is one of  more 
than  20  Canadian  uni- 
versities belonging to 
the  institute. 

Wood 

Engineering  professor George Poling has 
been  appointed  to a two-year term as coordina- 
tor of applied research for the B.C. mining 

chemical methods to mineral exploration, with a industry. 
The award recognizes the school’s conbib’- principal focus on the behavior and transport of 

tion to the  translation  of  planning  knowledge  into heavy minerals such as gold in stream sediments, 
policy  action. 

The newly  created  position,  funded  jointly 
Political  Science  professor John Wood becomes  by the Science  Council of B.C., the Mining 

resident  director of the Shastri Indo-Canadian Insti- Association of  B.C. and  the  Natural Sciences 
The  American  Institute of certified Planners  is  tute in Delhi,  India,  July 1. and  Engineering  Research  Council,  is  aimed at 

a professional  institute  within  the  American  Plan- Resource planning professor Tony Dorcey has  As  director,  Wood  will  study  the  politics of river  promoting  the  transfer of  technology  to indus- 
ning  Association. been invited to serve on the National Research water  allocation  in India try. 

’Rite of passage’ G 

Opera to perform  Figaro 
By GAVIN WILSON 

. l’heUBCOperaTheahccelebratesits 
25th  anniversary this month  with  its  most 
ambitious production ever -- Mozart’s 
The Marriage  of  Figaro. 

For director French  Tickner,  who has 
guided the opera  company  since  its in- 
ceptionin1964,theproductionhasadded 
sigruficance. , , , 

“I’ve wanted to  do $e Marriage of 
~igaro fbr 23 y&.-It;s tny very  favorite 
opera of all time,” he said. 

Tickner also feels the  upcoming  pro- 

duction marks a turning point for the 
UBC company. Mozart’s operas require 
performances  with a discipline, subtlety 
and maturity not often found in young, 
unseasoned  performers. 

“Ifeelthisisariteofpassageforthe 
program. If you can  sing Mozart well, 
then you can sing almost  anything,” he 
said. 

The Illinois-born Tickner,  58,  is a 
classically trained actor  who turned to 
opera relatively  late  in  life,  at age 25. 

He has  seen UBC’s company grow 

from  its  beginnings as a summer school 
of opera in 1961, through its incorpora- 
tion  into  the  Bachelor of  Music  program 
three years later,  to  its  current  standing as 
a company recognized for its  vital  inter- 
petationsofbaditidandmodemworks. 

The  Marriage  of  Figaro  opens  Friday, 
March 17, at 8 p.m. in the Old Audito- 
rium.  It  continues on Saturday,  March 18, 
Monday, March 20, and ends on  Tues- 
day, March 21. Ticket information is 
available by calling  the  School of Music 
at 228-31  13. 

UBC will set example, Strangway says 
Continued from Page 1 country and become a provincial and 

national  resource on disabled  issues. 
possible for them to participate fully in Hansen said his new position would 
the leaming, teaching, research, social help him pursue  some offis most  impor- 
and  cultural aspects of the university.  tant dreams. 

Strangway said UBC will set an  ex- “It will allow us to identify how the 
ample for  other institutions across the university can maximize  its resouces to 

Director  wants 
public  workshops 

Continued from Page 1 here to stress the interconnections.” 

diandescent,  she  comes from acounhy 
where differences in race and  language 
are used as weapons to divide  people. 

But she believes that we can learn 
from the mistakes of South Africa and 
from ethnic relations in other countries. 

Before  becoming  Director of Multic- 
ultural  Liaison  last  autumn,  Adam-Moo- 
dley waq coordinator of  the  multicultural 
teacher p r o w  in the  Faculty  of Educa- 
tion. She also serves as the Canadian 
Coordinator of  the  International  Associa- 
tion of Intercultural Education. With 
Heribert  Adam, a sociology  professor at 
Simon Fraser University,  she  co-authored 
the book, South Africa Without Apart- 
heid:  Dismantling  Racial  Domination. 

“In Canada, we see ethnicity as a 
good thing,”  she said. “We respect the 
differences  between  people,  but still try to 
focus on the similarities. It is important 

Those CoMectiOns can  also be used  to 
bridge  the gap between  the  university  and 
other communities in  the  province. 

Adam-Moodley  wants  to  hold a series 
of public  education  workshops  on  differ- 
ent themes to attract people to campus: 
themes  such as immigration, human  rights, 
education and minority participation in 
the  workplace. 

These meetings could also dispel 
popular myths (immigrants take away 
jobs,  forexample) and  turn attention to 
the conhibutions various immigrant  groups 
have  made  to  the country. 

“Weneedto work towardchanging 
peoples’ perceptions of  who Canadians 
are, and that they comprise a range of 
people,”  she  said.  “Multiculturalism  has 
changed  Vancouver  from  being a provin- 
cial city to one where we see a global 
influence. We need  to  take  advantage of 
that.” 

create a greater  level of access,’’  he  said. 
One of Hansen’s main tasks will be 

investigating  the  feasibility of establish- 
ing a centre on campus to coordinate  and 
cany out  studies  related  to  disabled  issues 
-- something  Hansen  said had long  been 
a personal  dream. 

“It was something I thought about 
even while attending UBC as a student 
and encountering difficulties.” 

In his new  position,  Hansen  will also 
set up a formal network at UBC to  en- 
courage  advocacy  on  behalf of students, 
faculty  and staff and  bring  about  changes 
on  an  ongoing  basis;  promote  liaison  with 
campus organizations  and outside agen- 
cies  involved in  disability  issues; develop 
community resources for the general  public 
and offcampus agencies; and initiate  public 
education  programs. 

“ I  hope this  concept will be a role 
model to be adopted by other Canadian 
universities and institutions around the 
world,” Hansen  said. 

According  to  Strangway,  the  number 
of  disabled  students  currently  enroled  at 
UBC is unknown, but more than 100 
regularly use services available at the 
Student  Counselling  Centre.  Enrolment 
is expected to increase in the  future. 

Agraduate of UBC, Hansen was the 
first  disabled  student  to  enrol in the  School 
of Physical Education in 1976. He was 
awarded  an  honorary degree by the uni- 
versity 1 I years later after raising $20- 
million  for  spinal  cord  research,  rehabili- 
tation, wheelchair sport and recreation, 
and ongoing awareness in a round-the- 
world  wheelchair odyssey. 

Macolm  Knapp 

Founder  of 
research  forest 

Famer UBC F m h y   p m f w  Mal- 
zolm Knapp,  founder of the UBC re- 
search forest  in Maple Ridge, died  at 
his home Feb. 22. 

Hewas91. 
Born in East  Homer, N.Y., in  1897, 

Knapp’s forestry  career  spanned  seven 
lecades. He arrived at UBC in 1922 
after receiving a masters’ degree in 
Forest engineering  from  the  University 
If Washington--the second faculty 
nember to join UBC’s fledgling For- 
:shy department, then  part of  the  Fac- 
dty of  Applied  Science. 

A pioneer in forestry education, he 
xas, for a period  during  the  1930s De- 
xession, the  only  Forestry  professor at 
JBC. 

“Not only did he teach  every course 
n the  Forestry  department,  but  he  kept 
he flickering flame  of  forestry educa- 
i o n  alive in  difficult  times  when  it  was 
Bcing extinction,”  said Robert Ken- 
~edy, Forestry  faculty dean. 

Knapp taught at UBC u&l his re- 
irement  in  1%3. , 

.”. i ..I: .t 

He was instrumental in aquiring 
and developing the 5,157-hectare re- 
search forest  at Maple Ridge for the 
Faculty of Forestry. He made  the fmt 
surveys of the site, which officially 
opened in 1 M .  Since Knapp’s eaty 
leadershrp,ithasgrownintoaneofthe 
largest  and  most  accessible  university 
research facilities of  its  kind  in North 
America. 

It  was renamed the Malcolm Knapp/ 
UBC Research Forest in his honor in 
March  1988. 

Knapp  was the first  Registered Pm 
fessional  Forester in  B.C. and  acted as 
Registrar of the Association of B.C. 
Professional Foresters from 1947 to 
1972. In 1945,  he  served as president 
of the B.C.  Association  of  professional 
Engineers. 

Predeceased by  his wife, Knapp is 
survived by three married daughters, 
10 grandchildren  and  12  great-grand- 
children. 

Donations to the Malcolm Knapp 
Forest  Memorial  Fund can be directed 
to the  Faculty of Forestry. 

U.S. favors  medicare 
system like Canada’s 

Continued from Page 1 

A Hanis Poll last month indicated 
more than 60 per cent of the American 
public favors a system like Canada’s. A 
national commission that  includes  three 
former presidents has also proposed 
sweeping  changes in health-care fund- 
ing. 

“The United  States  and  South  Africa 
are  the  only  developed  countries  without 
some form of  universal  health care,’’ said 
Dr. Low. “I  think Americans have to 
move  in  that direction.” 

Dr. Low says the Harris Poll caught 
U.S. health-care and government offi- 
cials off guard. 

“It has taken  everybody by surprise,’’ 
he  said. ‘ ‘ k g  the  presidential  election 

campaign,  most  experts  thought  the  issue 
wasn’t very important. Now it’s  clear 
Americans  are so frustrated  with  the ex- 
isting system that  they  want to abandon 
it.” 

Presidents  Nixon,  Carter  and  Ford  sit 
on the  National  Leadership  Commission 
on  Health  Care  which  concluded  that  the 
United States “cannot  call  itself  healthy 
if as many as one out  of four  Americans 
may  lack  adequate  access  to  health care.” 
The commission found that 37-million 
Americans lack  any  health insurance. Of 
those, 11 million  are  children. 

Inducing a universal  national  health 
care plan  would  cost  the  federal govem- 
ment an estimated $15-billion annually. 
The U.S. currently spends $550-billion 
on health  care  each  year. 



An invitation to the  campus  community to become 
actively  involved  in  planning  and  producing  the 
UBC 75th Anniversary  celebrations  in 1990. 

1 9 1 5 - 1 9 9 0  

A N N I V E R S A R Y  

A WORLD 
OF OPPORTUNITY 

- Imagine ... 
In  1990  UBC will mark its diamond 
anniversary. 

You are  invited  to  participate in 
creating  and  producing  the  year-long 
celebration. 

Take a moment  now  to  review 
this  special  insert  and  to  imagine 
how  you  and  your colleagues  could 
become  involved. 

As a student,  you  may  have a 
favourite  professor  you'd  like  to 
honor or an  activity  that  could 
feature a 75th  anniversary  theme. 
As a faculty  member,  you  may be 
planning to publish  a  book,  launch a 
new  project or create a travelling 
exhibit  related  to  your  field of 
expertise.  University  staff  may  wish 
to  contribute to campus  beautification 
or an  historical  plaque  program. 
Alumni  could  plan  and  attend 
significant  reunions.  Professors 
emeriti  may  wish  to  help  new 
generations  relive  historical  events or 
share  their  wealth of knowledge of the 
University with younger  members of 
the campus  community. 

It's up to  all of us. 
Y o u  may  choose to 

in March, 1990, or 
participate in Open 

pose  an  innovative 

The  celebra- 
launched in Jan- 
wi l l  run  through 
December,  1990. 

Imagine ... lighting  the 
campus  for   Chris tmas ... V 

hosting  famous  alumni in a great 
debate  series ... recreating  the  Great 
Trek as a middle  distance  road  race ... 
visiting  the  75th  anniversary  souvenir 
shon.. reading  diamond  anniversarv 



The measure of any  great 
university is the standard it 
sets  for  teaching  and 
research.  How  does i t  stack 
up against  other  universities 
in international survey..'? Is 
its  research  recognized  and 
respected? 

Without  exception, from 
Agricultural  Sciences  and 
Arts to Medicine  and 
Science, the 12 faculties 
that make up  this  university 
can  point  with  pride  to a 
tradition  of  excellence in 
both  teaching  and  research. 

In the 75 years  since it 
was  founded.  the  Faculty of 

of Excellence 
in Teaching - and 
Research 

Agricultural  Sciences  has 
tackled  many of the complex 
problems of food  production.  Starting 
in the 193Os, 
Dr.Jacob e** 

Changing  times  have  shifted the  focus 
to  bio-technology,  envtronmental 
protection  and  new  concerns  over 
food  quality.  The  American 
Agricultural  Economics  Society 
recently  ranked  UBC's  Department of 
Agricultural  Economics  the  best in 
Canada. 

The Faculty of Applied  Science 
encompasses  not  only  engineering 
and  architecture, but also  nursing.  Its 
Department of  Mechanical 
Engineering is making the  university 
a center  for  expertise in industrial 
automation  and  robotics in fish 
processing.  UBC is also recognized 
for its  expertise in artificial 
intelligence  systems  and  control 
techniques  for  the  pulp  and  paper 
industry.  The  School of Nursing 
recently  opened a  new  research unit 
that  will  examine probllems in family 
and  cross-cultural  heahh  care,  aging 
and  management of chronic  illness. 

Economics,  geography,  languages 
and  psychology all find  a  home  under 
the  umbrella of  the  Faculty of Arts. 
The Department  of  Geography  has 
been  recognized  as  one of  the  five 
best in the  English-speaking  world. 
Music  and  theatre  have  been part of 
UBC  since  the  beginning. " 
But i t  is only in the  last few 
years that degrees  have 
become  available in drama, 
film  and  television,  and 
creative  writing. 
UBC's Faculty  of 

Commerce  and  Business 
Administration  is widely 
recognized  as  one of the 
best in Canada.  It's a  world 
leader in accounting  and 
finance  research.  The 
faculty  is  also  putting  IJBC 
on  the  Pacific  Rim  map. 
Commerce  professor 
Michael  Goldberg  recently 
took a leave  of  absence to 

" 

head Vancouver's  efforts to  become a 
major  international  financial center  on 
the Pacific. 

UBC's Faculty of Dentistry has 
been rated i n  the  top  twenty 
worldwide in terms of research.  Work 
ranges  from computer  diagnosis o f  the 
causes of obstructive  sleep  apnea to  a 
study  into  the  health  risks  of 
smokeless  tobacco  use by 
professional  baseball  players. 

UBC leads  the  country in 
educational  research.  The  Faculty of 
Education  has  been  busy  setting  up 
international  links  around  the  Pacific 
and in Central  and  South  America  to 
promote  that  research  and  develop 
exchange  programs. 

UBC  has the  largest  forestry 
faculty in Canada  and  has  leading 
programs in forest  regeneration  and 
harvesting.  An  experimental  seedling 
nursery  on  campus  and  two  large 
research  forests  will 
soon be enhanced by a 1. ,' ' . .&& 1 
new  Forest Sciences 
Complex. 

The Faculty  of 
Graduate  Studies 
coordinates  work in 
a  wide  spectrum of 

,UBC graduates enterhg  the 
.4rts Bulldlng at the Falrvlew 
Campus. UBC Archlves 
photo. 

law put i t  a t  the  forefront o f  
developments in those  areas. 

at UBC routinely  scorc the  highest i n  
Canada on the klcdical College 
Admission  Test. 
The  faculty is ar-wng the top  tour in 
'Canada in Medical  Research  Council 
funding.  Research  ranges  from Dr. Pat 
McGeer's  work  on  Alzheimers' 
disease  to a look at astronaut  back 
pain that  will be part  of  a  space 
shuttle  mission  in  199 I .  

Students  graduating  from  Medicine 

The Faculty  of  Pharmaceutical 
Sciences is also proud  of  student 
performance  on  national  exams.  The 
1988  graduating  class  posted a  first 
place in Pharmacy  Examining  Board 
qualifying  tests. F,ecent faculty  work 
includes an  invesligation of the  use  of 
antibiotics in fish  farming  and 
consumer  concerns  about  possible 
health  risks. 

UBC's Faculty  of  Science  has  been 
a breeding  ground  for  industry- 

related  technologies. 
Companies like Mobile 

Data  International  and 
Quadra  Logic  Technologies 

have  grown  out of that 
work.  The  faculty's 

disciplines.  From . -  ~. 
Community and Regional 
Planning to the Centre  for 
Metallurgical  Process  Engineering, 
the  faculty  promotes  interdisciplinary 
work  and  maintains  research 
standards. 

In 1945,  the  Faculty  of  Law 
operated  out  of  two surplus army huts. 
Today,  it's the  second  largest  law 
school in Canada.  Programs in Asian 
legal studies  and  international  trade 

research rxc ives  about one 
* quarter of the money  awarded 

The  75th  annicersary  celebrations 
in Canada in the field. 

will afford  UBC the opportunity to 
highlight  the  significant  research. 
teaching  and pub1 ic service 
contributions that  the  University  has 
made to  the  development  and  well 
being o f  society.  :lot  just in B.C..  but 
nationally  and  internationally. 



Across from left  to right: 

draws enthuslastlc crowds. 
The Chemistry Magic Show 

Asian Centre. 
Korean Dancers perform at the 

Sky divers parachute  onto 
campus. 
Photos by Ne11 Lucente. 

Above: Gold discovered In  the 
Geologlcal sluice box. Photo by 
Ne11 Lucente. 

Far right: Volunteer serves up 
salmon steaks  at  the popular 
Zoology Department barbeque. 
Photo by Ne11 Lucente. 

Open  House  1990, the 
feature  celebration of a 
year-long  75th  anniversary 
festival, is expected  to 
attract  thousands of visitors 
to the campus. 

150,000  people from 
toddler5  to  seniors  crowded 
the  campus  to pan  for gold, 
gaze  through a  telescope 
and  take  part in more  than 
400 events,  displays  and 
festive  activities  featured 
during  UBC’s  Open  House. 

In 1990 - UBC’s  75th 
anniversary - the 
university will once  again 
open  its  doors  and  invite 
the community to campus. 

In 1987,  more  than 

building  to  pick  up se i  creatures in 
touch  tide pools set up for the 
occasion.  Would-be  nledics tried  their 
hand  at  emergency room \imulation 
exercises  sponsored by Health 
Sciences,  and aspiring,  painters re- 
created  famous  mastelpieces in living 
color  on  the  Faculty of Education’s 
computers. 

put academic  seriousness  aside 1 0  
dress up  and  entertain  visitors  with 
the  chemistry  magic  show. 

Chemistry profesxors  and students 

Landscape Amhltecture  student Eva Lee and children In the Nevllle S c a d  Chlldren’s Garden. 
Volunteers and students, facurtV and staff from Educatlon and Landscape Amhttecture bullt the garden 
before, during and aRer 1987 Open House. Photo by Ne11 Lucente. 

Open  House  1990  willgive university 
-. faculties,  schools  and 

ways  and  re- 
establish  ties  with 

* alumni  and  the 

students,  who put in hundreds  of 
volunteer  hours  on  UBC’s last Open 
House to  guarantee  a  first-rate  show, 
will be asked again to volunteer  their 
time in planning,  coordinating  and 
organizing  celebrations  throughout 
the  anniversary  year. 

Open  House 1987 showed  more 
Canadians what UBC is all about than 

any  other  single  event in the 
university’s  history. It offered  a 1 
smorgasbord of  enterta.ining  and 

highly  visual  activities for 
television,  radio  and  newspaper 

reporters  and  was  covered by 
every  major  media  outlet in B.C. 

and  highlighted  on  national  radio 

Seven  high  school  students  from 
Clinton, B.C.  got  a  taste  of  the  movie 
business  when  their visit  to the 
campus  became the subject o f  a two- 
hour CBC Television  documentary, 
narrated by CBC  Radio  host  Gail 
Hulnick. 

well  entertained, but learned  a  lot,” 
said  David  Strangway,  UBC’s 
President.  “They said  they  understood 
much  more  about the  university  than 
they  did  before,  and  there  is no doubt 
the  pride  everyone took  in showing 

f and  television  programs. 

“Many  visitors  said they had been 

off  their  areas  played  a  big  part  in  the 
success.” 

Many  visitors  telephoned  and 
wrote  to  say how  much they  had 
enjoyed  and  appreciated  the 
opportunity  to  visit  the  campus.  For 
some  people, i t  was  their  first  visit. 

‘‘I never  knew  that I was  interested 
in hydraulics  but I could  hardly  tear 
myself  away,”  one  visitor  wrote,  “The 
students  were so keen.” 

“I had  not  previously  realized  the 
variety  of community  services  offered 

broke  all  atten- 
dance  records at 

the  Museum of 

TRIUMF,  and  the 
Botanical  Gardens  over  the  three 
days.  The  Science  faculty’s  barbecue 
sold  a  ton of salmon  and  the  Food 
Science  Department  served 200 litres 
of mocha  fudge  Tripple Lite  ice 
cream - a commercial  product 
developed by UBC  scientists.  The 
Forestry  faculty  gave  away  more  than 
8,500  Douglas  fir  seedlings. 

Children  and  adults  alike 
enthusiastically  rolled 

Even when  the 
elevator  broke  down 
in the  Frank 
Forward  building. 
undeterred  visitors 
walked up five 
flights  of  stairs  to 
see rnineral  and 
equipment  displays 
in Mining  and 
Mineral  Process 
Engineering  and 
refrejh  themselves 
with  free coffee. 

Some 
perfclnnances 
attracted  such 
overllow  crowds 
that people  were 
turned  away. 
Visitors  jammed  the 

aisles  for  Peking  Opera  performances 
and  stood  on  display 
tables  to  catch a 
glimpse  of  the 
Korean  dancers. 
The Faculty  of 
Law’s  mock trial 
“Goldilocks” 
starring  amateur 
actors  from 
B.C.  elemen- 
tary schools 
played  to  packed 
houses.  Additional 
performances  were  scheduled  to 
handle  the  overflow. 

exhibits  and  activities, a festive  air 
prevailed  throughout. 

acted  as  tour  guides,  drivers,  and 
display  docents - received  rave 
reviews  from  faculty  and  visitors 
alike. 

In spite of  the lineups  for  almost all 

And  student  volunteers - who 

“It was  one of the  lnost 
heartwarming, p0sitiL.e and  optimistic 
experiences of my  career,”  Strangway 
said. 

The successful  1987  Open  House 
activities  will  be used as models in 
planning  events,  programs,  services, 
exhibits  and  demonstrations for the 
diamond  anniversary  year.  Whether 
your  department  participates  in  Open 
House or creates a  special  program 
for  another  time  during  the  calendar 
year,  the  same principles will apply. 

up their  sleeves  to pan 
for  gold in a  sluice 
box set  up  outside 
the Geological 
Sciences  building 
and  lined up 
outside  the 
Biological 
Sciences 





Point Gre-v bvelection 

UBC fees  dominate  candidates’  debate 
By GREG DICKSON 

Debate on UBC’s  tuition  fee  increaw 
dominated a campus  all-candidates  meet- 
ing for the Vancouver-Point Grey bye- 
lection. 

While canddates op@  the inc-rease, 

most were sympathetic to the univer- 
sity’s financial problems which led the 
Board of Governors to raise  next year’s 
feesby  lopercent. 

However, Social Credit candidate 
Michael Levy was  critical of  the board. 

“Your Board of Governors, without 
knowing  what  their  budget  is  going  to  be 
this year, raised the fees. I don’t think 
that’s fair,” Levy told  the  meeting. 

New Democrat Dr. Tom  Perry, a 
UBC  professor, also voiced  his opposi- 
tion  to  the fee increase  but  said  provincial 
funding for the university is the major 
problem. 

“I hope  you are all aware  that  univer- 
sity  funding in  this province  has  deterio- 
rated tremendously since the restraint 
program of 1981 ,” said Dr. Perry. 

The Green Party’s Valerie  Parker has the attention of Vancouver-Point Grey 
candidates at an all-candidates meeting at the SUB. From the left: Michael Levy 
(Social Credit), Bob Seeman (Independent), Gordon Wilson (Liberal), Parker and 
Dr.  Tom Perry (NDP). 

Bob Seeman, a UBC law student nize that  education  is  the  key to the future 
running as an independent,  said  the gov- of B.C.,” Seeman told  the  crowd. 
emment should step in to help students. Seeman said he  led a delegation to 

‘‘I call upon Premier Bill Vmder Victoria  last  fall to persuade  the  Ministers 
Zalm  to  provide  additional  money  to roll of Finance and Advanced Education to 
back that tuition tee hike, and to recog- boost  UBC  funding by $3-million. 

“That was an attempt  on  behalf of  all 
students to prevent the IO-per-cent in- 
creaSe before it happened,” he said. 

Liberal Gordon Wilson  called for an 
immediate freeze on tuition  increases  at 
all  B.C.  universities. 

“We believe  there  has  to be a change 
in the funding mechanism for universi- 
ties,” he  said. “We would  revise  the  act 
to insure federal money earmarked for 
education goes directly into post-secon- 
dary education.” 

Valerie  Parker, the Green Party candi- 
date,  said  it i s  obscene that the govem- 
ment  is bragging about a budget surplus 
at a time  when  universities are struggling. 
But she said  environmental issues are 
more  important  than  the  tuition fee issue. 

“These are the real issues. Tuition 
fees don’t kill.” she said. 

The Vancouver-Point Grey byelec- 
tion  will be held  March 15. It was  called 
after Kim Campbell resigned to seek a 
federal seat in  Vancouver-Center. 

Faculty pact 
expecfecf 

fhis month 
The arbitration panel to settle 

contract negotiations betwee.n  the 
university  and  the  Faculty  Associa- 
tion is  expected to hand down its 
award  this  month. 

Attempts at mediation failed to 
resolve the dispute, which centres 
on monetary  issues. The association 
represents  about 2,000 faculty  mem- 
bers, librarians  and  continuing  edu- 
cation  program  directors. 

In other labor news.  conhact talks 
are continuing with CUPE Local 
1 16. which represents about 1 , 6 0 0  
trades  workers on campus  and  with 
CUPE Local 2950 (CUE), which 
represents about 1,400 clerical  and 
libraq staff. Both contracts expire 
March 31. 

Also up for re-negotiation is the 
contract with  the  International Un- 
ion of Operating  Engineers, Local 
882, which bargains for 32 mechani- 
cal maintenance and steam plant 
workers. 

CALENDAR 
Continued  from  Page 4 

National Physiotherapy  Week 

Early  Neuromotor  Predlctors of  Cerebral  Palsy in  Low 
Bilthweighl Infants. D r .  Susan Harris,  P.T.. m a t e  
Professor.  U.  of Wlswnsin. For informatlon call 228- 
7408.  Lab 8. 3rd Floor,  Koerner Pavilion. Unlversity 
Hosptal,2211 WesbmokMall. 1230-1’30p.m. 

Special Lecture 

Botany  Seminar 
Devil‘s Club  and  Thimbleberry  Two  Contrasting  Case 
Studies. Rosemary Mason. UBC.  For  informatlon  call 
22a213I Roanm,BDbgKals&rlc€s81dg. 1 2 3 0  
p.m. 

. .  
~ ~ r e s t r y  ~Hlarenes~ Seminar 

.. ~ “. - - - 

b E W G o m a C a p J r a d s P w .  TonySdEkbwe, 

228-6021 or228-4488. Room 166, Madil lan Bldg. 
R.P.F.. coundl of Forest  Induslnes  For  informalbn call 

12:301:30 p.m. . 

Faculty  Seminar 
Our Culturally Diverse Classrooms - Some  Teachmg 
and Learning Wegles. Jack Kehoe.  Free to Faarily. 
For information call 222-5271/2 to register 222-5222 
Course#FD3316. 12:301:20p.m. Place  TBA 

Chemistry  Seminar 

Alchemy Prof. Takes1 m a .  Chemistry  Dept., U. of 
Simple Organlc Ions: Spectroscopy, Structure and 

Chicago. RefreshmentsServed. Formformatloncall 
228-3266. Room250,ChemlstryBldg. 1  p.m. 

WEDNESDAY, MAR. 221 

Noon-Hour Series 
Gene Ramsbottom. dannel and Melinda Coffey,  piano. 
A d m i :  $2. For intwmation call 228-31  13. W a a l  
Hall. M w  E@. 1230 p.m. 

Forestry Seminar 
The Role d Biuted~nolOgy in  Forestry  Research In Nocm h m k a .  CaMda and UBC. h. John c a r ( s M ,  UBC. For 
Information call 228-2507 or 228-41 66. Room 166, 
Madillan E%2g. 12:30 - 1%  p.m. 

Applied Mathematics  Seminar 
Elongated-Body Theory and Its npPllcahM lo Problems 
In Animal  Swimmlng. Dr. Robert Blake. UBC.  For 
lnlormatlon call 228-4584 Room 229, Mathematlcs 
Bldg 3:45  p.m. 

National  Physiotherapy Week 
Special  Lecture 
Physlotherapy:  Explortng  a  New  Frontler  Amanda 
Hansen.  Physlotheraptst D~scuss~on of  the  expandlng 
role of physlofherapy beyond Its ‘tradltlonal’ role For 
Informallon call228-7408. Lecture Hall#3. IRC Bldg. 
1230-1-30pm 

Health  Administration  Symposium 
Anematwe  Systems  for the Oeitvety  and  Management  of 
Health Services. Dr Douglas Conrad, Prof.. U of 
Washtngton.  Dr.  Gary  Fllerman,  Prestdent.  AUPHA. 
Arllngton,  Va. Ms. Kathryn Johnson. Presldent, The 
Heah Care  Forum, San Franasm. Fee 5150. aHer  Mar 
10 $233 Fw Informaton call Dr  Godvvln  Ent  at 2282366 
or  Irene Kwosec a1  2.%2375  Banquet Room. Graduate 
Studentscentre. 8-5p.m. 

Geophysics  Seminar 
Slrumre and Tecton~s of the M i d ”  Rldge. Dr.  G. 
Michael  Purdy.  Senior Scientist. Woods  Hole  Oceano- 
graphc Institute.  Ma.  Refreshments  served.  For  Infor- 
matlon call 228-5406. Room 260,  Geophystcs and 
Astronomy Bldg. 4 p.m. 

Psychiatry  Special  Lecture 
Agng Braln.  Dr. E d ~  McGeer,  Professor  €menta. 

UBC. For informatton call 228-7313. Room  2C1. 
Detwiller  Pavilion. Universw Hospital. 5 p m. 

Ecology/Resource  Ecology  Seminar 
Grazlng by Elk and Cattle in a Sagebrush Steppe 

Dept. of Natural Resources.  For informationcall 228- 
Ecological  Separation  in  Time.  Tom  Hobbs.  Colorado 

4 3 2 9 .  Room 2449. Biosciences E#. 4:30  p.m. 

Geography  Colloquium 
The Regiond Impads of Global  Climate  Change.  Gra- 
ham  Thomas,  UBC.  For information call 228-2663. 
Room 201,  Geography W g .  3:30  p.m. 

Neuroscience  Discussion  Group 

E. Garcia-Ri, Anammy. U. of Arkansas. For infamalh 
Brainstem tdod~!alions of Rhylflmic Fundan. Dr. Edgar 

call Dr.  Peter Reiner at 228-7369. Wre Hall #3, IRC 
6%. 4:30  p.m. 

Social  Work  Colloquium 
lntervenhon Roles In  Child  Sexual Abuse - Physiaan’s 
Rde. Dr.JamesCafter, UBC.  Free. FormtwmWCan 
pS2576. Wre Hall A, school d sodal Work Noon- 
1 p.m. 

I THURSDAY,  MAR. 23 1 
UBC  Asian  Music  Ensemble 
Alan Thrasher.  diredor Adm~sicm free For  mnfofma 
bo0 call  228-31  13. Redtal Hall,  Music Bldg. 1230 p m. 

The Lateral Organmtkm of Lipd W a y e m  Under The 
Biomembranes Discussion Seminar 

Protelns. Wolfgang Heckl. Dept. of Chemistry, U. of 
lniluence of Reumstituted Amphiphilic Substances and 

Toronto.  For information call Dr. Evan at 228-7579. 
Room 318,  Hennlngs Bklg. 2:30 p.m. 

Physics  Colloquium 
The Madelung Problem. Dr. RlchardCrandall. Reed 
Cow. Portland.  For irbmatm call 226-2126 M 22% 
3853. Room201,HenningsBldg 4p.m. 

ClCSR Distinguished  Lecture 
Modeling  Natural  Phenomena in Computer  Graphics. 

Toronto. For informatlon call 228-6894. Room 2053, 
Dr.  Alam  Fournler, Dept. of Computer  Science, U. of 

CEME Bldg. 11  :30  a.m. 

Psychology  Colloquium 
Regulabon of Recepton by Antdepffsants. Dr. Anane 
Coury,  UBC.  For information call 228-2755. Room 
2510,KennyBldg 4p.m. 

Comparative  Literature  Colloquium 
Sexual  Politus  and  the  Enlightenment  Allegory  of  Iden- 
ttty In Montesquteu’s Persian Letters. E.J Hundert, 
UBC.  For mformatlon call 228-5157. Room D l  13, 
BuchananDBldg. 1 p.m. 

Biochemical  Discussion  Seminar 
Ablatlon  Studles In Transgentc  Mlce  Dr. Martin Bre- 
Itman.  Mt.  Smal  Research  Insmute,  Toronto.  For  Inlor- 
mahon call 228-5925  Lecture  Hall #3. IRC El@. 4 p.m 

Spencer  Memorial  Lecture 
Monoamlnes in Insects. Prof. Roger  G.H.  Downer. U of 
Waterloo.  For  lnlormahon  call  228-3168. Room 2000. 
B~olcg~cal Sclences  Bidg. 8 p m. 

Medical  Grand  Rounds 
Hcdgkns [hsease. an  OVeMew Dr. J. C o n m .  CCAEC 

ACU Noon 
For inlormatlon call 228-7737. Room G-279. HSCH- 

English  Colloquium 
Ambiguous Frontiers: J.M. Coetzer’s Waltmg  for  the 
Bartrarians as Toposraphlcal  Parable.  Prof.  P Merivak? 
For  information  call  228-5122  Penthouse,  Buchanan 
Bldg. 3:30  p.m. 

THE  VANCOUVER 
INSTITUTE 

Saturday,  March 18 
lange  on Planet Earth. Lw Dean William S. Fyie, Fac  

westerncmah 

Saturday,  March 25 
SbateriCAmaM. m a t  

y of sdence. Universily  of 

Makessense? ProfessorThomasSchelling,John F 
Kennedy school of Government, Harvard Univerrity. 

NOTICES 1 
International Thedogy Confwence 

John Klassen. TWy Westem U.: R d .  R. Gerald W. 
VST;  Prof.  DavM Holeton. Trinity C d q e :  Prof. Gerald 

Conrad GrebalcOneee. W a t h .  F m a l  cpming and 
Pa;  Prof.  Gyula Decsy, Indiana U.: PW.  Wemer  P&ll. 

the display in Board Room at  Vancouver School of 
Theology featuring the 1488 Prague Bible from 11 .6 
pm.Mar. 17. RegistrabonMar. 1 7 , l O ~ a . m .  Panell: 
3305p.m.htaBoardRoom. Mar.18: 10-Nooninthe 
Board Room. For information call 228-9031, 

Mar.17-18. TheBbleandTheH-. R d .  

- . - T h e d o g c d s e m n a r y , ~ .  

Continuing  Education 
weekf?nd workshop 
The Sound of English. Ian Raffel teaches speech to 
adors at  SFU S W o  SSLangara. the Vanxxrver  Play- 
house Acting school and FibMbam school. Mar. la 

enceRoom.CarrHall. 10-4p.m. 
19. Fee: $90. Forinformationcall222-5261. Confer- 

Lung Disease Subjects Wanted 
Weareseekhgk”krngdiseases&+clsmorder 
tosludytheeffectofthisdlsorderonresponsetosub- 
maximal exercise.  For furlher information call Frank 
Chung  at zzanoa, school of Rehab. Medidne. 

statistical Consulting 
Research Laboratory 
SCARL is operated by the Department of Statistics to 
provlde stalktical advice to faculty and graduate stu- 
dents working on research problems. Forinformation 
call 228-4037. F o n s  for appointments available In 
Room 210,  Pondemsa  Annex  C. 

shakespeares 
Mar. 1525. (”Mar. 25 - 2 p.m.) Henry IV, Pan I 
by Willim Sake$wm. Tckets A d u l t s :  $10. Sludsnw 

2676.  Frederic  Wood Theatre. 8 p.m. 
Seniors: $7.  For Inlormation and reservalhns call 228- 

Continuing  Education  Workshop 
Mar. 16/19. 9-5:30p.m. When Relationships  End.  Dr. 
ArthurRidgeway. Fee$116.Forinformatloncall222- 
5238 Room 2N, ABB, Heath Sd- Psydl. Unit. 9- 
5  30  p.m. 

Continuing  Education  Workshop 

Chinese “keep-flt” exerclse performed wlth ctrcular. 
10 seswns. Mar. 21, npr.  2 0 .  Dayan Ci Gcq. ( a m e n t  

stretchlng  movements).  Rosy  Yung  Fee  $95  tndudes 
F r i y ’ s  Lecture.  For  tnformabor call 222-5238.  7  30-9 
P-m 

Photographic  Exhibition 
Until Mar. 30. M-F 9-4:30 p.m., S/S 12-4:30 p.m 
Jawahadel  Nehru:  His Me and limes lnshtute  of  Astan 
Research. UBC. Organized and sponsored by the 
Consulate General of India.  Vancouver Free admls- 
slon  Tranng  the lie of  Jawahadel Nehru (1889-1964) 
the flrst Pnme  Mtnlster  of ndependent lndla  Produced 
by  the Mmtstryof External Affalrs.  Indta.  the exhlblt IS 

comprised of over 160  phdographs. 

Spanish  Play 
Mar. 9/10. La Hemica Villa by Carkx Amlches. Dalcgue 
m Spamsh. For  Information ca!4 ZZEZ2S3 M 2285021. 
International House. 8 p.m. 

Continuing  Education  Workshop 
4 Webs.. Mar 1 ” a r Z .  7B9:30 p.m Stress  Manage- 
ment  for  Diabe-: Coping with Psychokqd Compll- 
cations.  Dr.  Davld M. L a w n .  Cllnlcai  and  Consulting 

f u l 9 I u a t i o n s  In a d d i  to the stress tnvdved In the Sen- 
Psychologist. Diabtks are confronted by many sbess- 

help  regiment This wodc4-q will rem coping strate 
gies  including  assertiveness training. problem  solving 
and relaxation  techniques.  Fee: $60. For infmation 
call  222-5238 Room 67376, IRC B l d g .  

Continuing  Education  Workshop 
Saflun, Mar. 11/12. $530 p.m. Communicating with 
Children  and  Teenagers.  Dr. Mhur R i y ,  Regis- 
teredPsychdogsL Fee: $116. For”Id22Z 
5 2 3 8 .  Room 2N, A&@. Health sdences Psych.  Unit. 

Continuing Education Workshop 
SatlSun, Mar  11/12. 10-6 p.m. Acupressure Massage 

For informa%m call 272-5238. conf. Room, Cam Hall. 
I Enqy Wakshop. h. Danica w. MD.  Fee: $1 10. 

Musical Performances 
Until pPnlZ3. 2:30 p.m. The Museum of Anthropokgy 
presents a  sertes of Sunday  performances. entltled 
M& Lama Cal i ie .  For  infMmation call 2285087. 
Great  Hall, Museum of Anthrqmkqy. 

Volunteers Needed 
Weareaskhgforworrsn196Oyearsoldtopamapate 
in a UBC research study Investigating eye functm  in 
depressed pabnts and mntrol VdunIwrs. Volunteers 
mustrothaveapasthstqorfamilyhrsbwyofdepes- 
sion. Volunteers would have retinal tests done at the 
VGHEyeCareCenbe. ?eeyessststakeaboutanhour 
of(imeandthereisnodscantort4hfestig. A S 5  

M &ne Tomplclns at 2287325. 
sfqmrd 15 oflered. For m e  informatan call Dr. R. Lam 

Volunteers Needed 
Participanbwanledmmdatdykwa.stuctydlhedfec- 
tiveness of different coping techniques for managing 
Public Speaking Anxtely. This IS a 3-week training 
program,offeredfreethroughtheDeparlmentolPsy- 
chology. UBCtopersonswhoeitheravoidorfeelvery 

tawns; puMi lechlres; group disarssions). For furlher 
anxious tn plbk speakins &!atixs (e.g. dass p m m  

infmation call  Aaron  at  732-1931. 

Volunteers Needed 
To find an lmresting and challenging vdunteer pb. get 
in touch with volunteer connections, the on-campus 
information and referral servica supported by the AMs. 
Student intecviewers  are trained to help UBC students. 
staff and faculty find volunteer jobs tn thew area of 
Interest.  For  an  appotntment to explore the available 
~ e e r ~ , c o n t a d : v ” s h d s n t  
Counselling and  Resouroes  Centre. B& Hall 200 ,  or 
call  228.381 1 

Reading,  Writing & Study  Skills 

positlon. speech. study sloifs and  vocabulary. The UBC 
Improve  your  readlng speed and compreknsm. wm- 

nonaedlt mums UIS term. t n d u d ~ n g  Readmg for speed 
Reading,  Wnllng  and  Study  Sktlls  Centre 1s offenng  19 

andcomprehenwn.wlilrQBurness~tersandMemas. 
Wntlng  Proposals, Robetis Rules--DemysBkd.  Thlnk- 

Technlques, ECT  Workshops,  as  well  as three corre- 
Ing  and  Communlcaling on Your Feel, Medla lntervlew 

spondence courses.  For  regstranon  lnformabon  phone 
2Z-5245. 

Walter  Gage  Toastmasters 
Wednesdays PUMC Speakmg Club Meehng. Speeches 

callSulanat224-9976 Room215,SUB 7:30p.m. 
and  tabletopics  Guests  are  welcome  For  Information 

International  House 
Language  Exchange  Program 
Onwing. Free S~NIIX to match  up PeOrJe who want to 
exchangetheirlanguageforanother. Formformatron 
call Mawele S h a m a i l a ,  Ihtemakd Muse at 228XQ1 

International  House 

national  students  and wmmunty in  general. For  infor- 
Free translatbnAnterprBn s e m s  offered  by  Inter- 

5021 
mahon call Teresa  Uyeno.  Intemabonal  House at 228- 

International  House 
F~Classesarenow$5pextm.FwKlformat ixd 
228-5021 

NativeExpressions 

Broadway, from 8-1 0:30  p.m. $3 at the door. Native 
Every  Tues night at the  Extra Extra Blstro. 3347 Wesf 

wfwmesandaeatlvearlistmstage. For~nlormabon , 

call Kathy  at 222-8940 Proceeds to Ffrsf Natlons’ 
Sudenl Fund 

oepartmentOfpsychdogY 

p r o i e d c i l c h a n g e s ~ m e m c r y m a s s t h e a d u n l i t e s p a n .  
lndivlduals 18 and older  are needed for  a research 

For  informahon call Jo Ann Miller at 228-4772 

Parents Wanted 
C a p l e s ~ d n l b e n b t h e a p s d 5 a n d l 2 a r e  
wantedforaprojectstudyingparenting. Participation 

child-reanng  proMems and mmpletiM q u e s t i o o M i r e s  
involves the mother and father discussmg wmmon 

wlll take about one hour.  Evening  appomhnents can be 
mnoerntng several aspects of  family  life. Partiapab 

arranged. I- d aiesmmire Is avaw M 

Johnston, C l i n d  Psychdogy.  UBC  at 22&6771. 
request. For furlher  information, please contact Dr  C. 

Teachii K i  to share 
Mc(herswilh2childrenbe(ween21RandGyearsdage 
are Invited to patiilpale in a free parentducation 
program hng evaluatd in tha Dept. of Psychologl at 
UBC. The 5sessm pogram offers child development 
info  and pc&ve parendng strategies designed IO help 
parents guide W r  children in the developnent ol shar- 
ing and cooperative  play skilk. For furlher  informahon 
call Georgia Tiedemann  at the Shanng  Project 228- 
6771. 

F m  Appraisal 
Physical  Educahon 8 Reaeahon. through h? John M. 
BuchaMn F W  and Research Centre,  is  administw- 

faculty. staff and the general public. Approx. 1 hour, 
tngaphyslcalfibwmassesvnentpmgramtostudem 

sludents$25,allothers$30. ForinfOrmahoncaII228- 
4356. 

Surplus  Equipment  Recycling  Facility 

WednesdayNcon-3p.m. T & F m W g , Z 3 5 Z M  
All surplus items For Informabun call  228-2813.  Every 

Science  Mall 

Badminton  Club 

meets Thursdays 8:3O-t 0:30 p.m. and F~idays 6’3M:3C 
Faculty, Staff and Graduatestudent BadmtntonClub 

p.m In Gym A 01 the Robert  Osborne  Sports  Centre 
Cost IS $1 5 plus REC UBC  card  For  more  Informahon 
call Berme 228-4025 or  731 -9966 

Neville  Scarfe  Children’s  Garden 
Vtsl the Neville  Scarfe  Children’s Garden bcated Wesr of 
the Educatlon Budding Open all year. free Famllles 

gardencontactJo-AnneNasfundat434-1081 or228- 
interested In planting, weeding  and  waterlng In the 

3767. 

Nitobe  Memorial  Garden 
Open daily from 10  a.m. to 5 p.m.  from  March  18-31 
Admlsson $1.25. Free on Wednesdays. 

Botanical  Gardens - 
Open daily from 10 a.m. to 5 p.m  from March 18-31 
Admmun $2.50 Free  on  Wednesdays 
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creative  writing  Lecture 
Popular  History.  Pierre  Berton.  Sponsored  by the 
Maclean  Hunter  Chair of Non-Fiction and Writing on 

Theahe. 1230 p.m. 
Busiwss. Forintamabond232712 Fredericwmd 

Chemical  Engineering  Seminar 
Computer  Stimulation of Microvascular  Exchange In 
Humans.  Mr.  C.  Chapple.  Graduate  Student.  For 
information  call  228-3238. Room 206. Chemical  Engi- 
neering Bldg. 330 p.m. 

F m  and Aquatic Science Seminar 
Lake  Acidification  and  the  Experimental  Ecosystem 
Approach. Dr. Dave  Schindler.  Freshwater Institute, 
Winnipeg. For in fcmalh call 2284329. Room 2361, 
Biosdences Bldg. 3:30  p.m. 

Theoretical  Chemistty  Seminar 

J.  Barrett,  UBC.  For  information call 228-3299  or 228- 
Some Aspects of Tlme-Dependent  Nudeation Theory. 

3266. Room 225,  Chemlsby Bldg. 3:30 p.m. 

1 SATURDAY,  MAR.  18 1 

1~ SUNDAY,  MAR.  12 1 

calendar 
March 12 - March 25 

Musical Performance 

S a g s ~ W i h p l e r ~ o l E l ~ .  A d n s s m :  
Rene@ij&a. an El Sahradorlan musician, w i H  perfwm 

$ 1 5 0 ~ , $ 3 a d u l t s ; $ 1 ~ l d e n ; n o c h a r g e  
under 6. For  informatlon call 228-5087.  Great  Hall, 
Museum of Anthmpology. 23 p.m. 

I MONDAY,  MAR. 13 I 
Committee  on Lectures 
English  Lecture 
Come  Back to Me. My Language: Contemporary  West 

collega, U. of Toronto  For  informahon call 228-4254. 
lndan Pcelfy.  Prof.  Edward CharnMin. Prindpal, New 

Room 8214, &rchanan 6 4 .  12:30  p.m. 

Biochemical  Seminar 
AsparweAmiansferase: StrudureandMechamm 
of WaIysis. Prol. Louis Ddbaere, Dept. of Biochwnis- 
try, U. of Saskatchewan.  For  Information call Dr.  G. 
Brayeratps5216. mre1-1a~#4.IRCBldg. 3:45p.m. 

UBC Opera Theatre 
The Marriage of F p o  by W.A M o z a r t .  French Tdumr. 
director of  the  UBC Symphony  Orchestra and UBC 
Opera  Chorus.  For  tnformation call  228-31 13. Old 
Audaorium. 8 p.m 

Continuing  Education 
Weekend  Seminar 
DremandAnaiyss Dr.MurraySlem,author,edbxand 
Jungian  analyst in practice in C h a w ,  recawed  his BA 
andMDkatYakU.Ph.D.a t theU.o f~ .  Fee: $60 

ence Room, Level 111, low Bldg. 6wo h a .  10-4  p.m. 
indudes lunch. For  informatcm call 222-5261. M e r -  

Continuing  Education  Workshop 
Changing  Your  Pattern of Eating  and  Being.  Vasanto 
Crawford.  Fee: $45. For  information call 222-5238. 
RoMn G65/66. IRC Bldg. 9-30 p.m. 

Applied Mathematics Seminar 
~KndTheaytoAr!alyzeDNAExpenments. Dr.b 
WmSwnm,FlaidaStateU.  Fainfonahoncall228 
4584. Room 2 2 9 ,  Mathematics Bldg. 3:45  p.m. 

paediatric  and  Research 
centre Seminar 
Nutritional  Support of the  Low  Birlhweight  Infant.  Dr. 

tao cal875-2492 Room D308, shaushnessy Hosptal. 
Sheila Imis. UBC. Refreshments served. For intama- 

Noon. 

I SUNDAY,  MAR.  19 Rehabilitation  Medicine 
specialme 
The Psychological  and  Physical Fitness Benefits of a 
Lksiyks Progamme for Injured Workers. [x. Edward 
Hannah, m a l e  Professor,  Dept. of Psychology. 

information call 228-7406.  Lab 8,3rd Floor,  Koerner 
Memocial U.. Wwndlard. Everyonewelcome. For 

-1Sp.m. 

Cancer Seminar 

Cells is Re@ulated by  IL-1 : The Role of Conserved 
H e m a D p a s r c ~ F a o X o S n e F ~ ~ m s b m r d  

Elements In the 3' Untranslated  Region. Dr. Grover 

877-6010.  -re Theatre. B.C. Cancar Res. Cenlre. 
601 W.lO!h. 12-1 p.m. 

pavronunivecsltyHosptal,z211wasbrmkMd. 1230 

~ J r . . a e g o n M e d c a l s c h o d .  Forinlormatma 

Festhral of Indian Rlms 

drecethIuwfiknsfrrmlnda(wih~~). 
saransh (Hhd). Dlreded by Mahesh Bhat smwing 

FnAm*sionRnsmrBsydCcnalaBGd 

W e .  7p.m. 
hda ForHamatimd232746. Aud(oliwn.Asian 

Anthropdogy&soddogyLecture 
WAn%dogymJapan. [x.Cbn,FawcetSVkiIhg 
k33isml Rdessor. E€@. of H i ,  u.vc. Fa infama- 
b r l  d 2 3 2 8 7 8 .  Room 207-209, Amoc Bldg. 1230 
p.m. 

Engineekg physics srudena (from b$) Robert McPherson, Juhani Siiba and Peter Choe show a force sensor  they &signed at 
the recent  Engineering  Physics Fair. The sensor &ws surgeons to monitor pressure during delicote knee operations. MONDAY, MAR.20 1 
CALENDAR  DEADLINES 

UBC  Percussion Ensemble 
John RL&++-I. &&or. A d m i f f a n :  Free. F a  informa- 
lion call 22831 13. FIWM k t  WBldg. 12%  p.m. 

UBC Opera Theatre 
The Mariage d Fgam by W.A MazaR. Frendl T m ,  

opera Chorus.  For informallon call 228-31 13. Old 
director of the  UBC Symphony Orchestra  and  UBC 

Au6b3lium. 8p.m. 

Biochemical Seminar 
BiachemisbyDept,U.dAberta ForklkmnamcdDr. 
Proteases  Fmm  Cytotoxic T Cells. Dr.  Chris BleadJey, 

Bldg. 3:45p.m. 
R.T.A.  MacGillivray at 233027. Leclure Hall x4. IRC 

AdvancesinFWhobgySpedalLechre 

tins. Dr. N.E. Rehw. Divisan d Ihfdom Disease. Fa 
M w a g e  Aazssing Funchon During TGell M a -  

information  call  875-4577. TaybrFiler Lecture The- 
atre,  LSPI,  VGH. 410a.m. 

National  Physiotherapy  Week 
Special  Event 
Invitaihal Wheelchair obstade Race. Localion: pi- 
*SUB. Cameandslppatthet. Faintamabon 
call 2E7408. Advance  team r e g i e  forms wtsde 
intramurals oWe. 1 2 3  - 1:30  p.m 

Astronomy  Seminar 
Globular  Clusters in Local Group  Galaxies.  Dr.  Carol 
Christian,  Canada  France  Hawail  Telescope  Corp,. 
A e f r e s m w n L s s e r v e d .  FtJrhlCmabd~m 
atp84134. Room26o,Geophyscs8/woIKmyBldg. 
4 p.m. 

School of Music 
PemJsskm" ForMcma!hlcal22a 
31  13. Redtal Hall, school of Music. 1 2 3  p.m. 

Mech 598 Seminar 

FW t n f o r m a b o n  an 2284350. ~ o o m  1215. CEME EWO. 
Hydrodynamics of High Speed Boats. Prol. H. M a w .  

330 p.m. 

Cancer  Seminar 
Treatment of Ocular  Melanoma.  Dr.  Jack  Rootman, 
UBC. Foc infmatcm call 877-6010. Ledure Theatre, 
B.C.  Cancar Res. Centre,  601 W. 10th.  Noon-1  p.m. 

ChemiiLecture 
Molecular Ions in  me Laboratory and Space.  Prof. 
Takesi  Oka,  Dept. of Chemistry,  U. of Chicago. For 
infwmaWn call 2283266. Room 225. C h m n i i  Bldg. 
2:30  p.m. 

For  events in  the period March  26  to April 8, notices must be submined on proper Calendar forms no later than 4 p.m. on 
Wednesw,  March 15 to the  Community  Relations office, 6328 Memorial Rd., Room 207, Old Administration  Building.  For 
more information call 228-3131. 

Fssthral of Indian Film 

%memydreantfeatun,flkmhanI&(wi(h~ 
m y a  Mi* (Oriya). Directed by Nirad Mohapatra. 

sk44Ies). Free Admiffan 
Gsnefal of Ida  Fa infwmatim call 2282746. Auditc- 

. Films cwrtesy of consulate 

rium,  Asian Centre. 7 p.m. 

speakerseries 
Joe Naga, Curator  at the UBC G d o g a l  Museum, will 
present  A  Visual  and  Auditory Stmulalion -an audio/ 
visualledureusingphotogmphsandmusic. Thisisthe 
SeCMd ledure in the sekted speaker &. For Mor- 
m a m  call 228-5007.  Museum of Anthrqdcgy. 730 
p.m. 

Forestry Awareness Seminar 
Cunmunily Forestry  from  a  Small  Businessman's  Per- 
*. Chis O c O n m ,  R.P.F.. Lyltm Lumber. For  in- 
t a m a b o n c a l l 2 2 a € U 2 1 o r p 8 4 4 8 8 .  Roan166,MacMil- 
IanBldg. 1230-1:30p.m. 

Botany  Seminar 
Interacthe Bidcgy of Two  Seagrasses.  Zostera  Marina 
and  Zostera  Japonica.  Kathy  Nomme,  UBC  For 
informabon call 2282133. Room 2 o o o .  Biological Sa- 
enms w. 1230 p.m. 

Chemistry  Seminar 

orgarvc m. Prof. E. piers. UBC.  Refreshments 
-Bitunclanalm:Applmbbnsin 

served. For information  call 228-3266.  Room  250. 
Chemkay Bldg. 1 p.m. 

Qeography Colkquium ' ' 

k t g e E a ~ U @ ~ h S a u U w & m M C d u n t i a : A  
search of Geological  Evideoce of Past  Events. John 
w e .  CbokqM Survey d C a m l a ,  Varmwer. For 
infmnatiandl2282663. Room200,GeogaphyBldg. 
3:30  p.m. 

Forestry  Seminar 

GIi3nYwng.UBC. For imlnabnCay228m7or23 

High  Tech Harvesbg: Canpiterized Real-Tme Ewip  
ment  Health  Monitoring  and  Fleet  Dispatchlng. Prof. 

4166. Room 166, MacMilh Bldg. 12:3&1:30p.m. 

E c o l o g y ~ r c e  Ecology  Seminar 
Population  Regulation in Mountain Hares on Swedish 
Islands. Anden Argetpn .  U. of StodchOlmNBC. FM 
information c a l l  228-4329. Room 2449,  Biosciences 
Blc!g. 430 p.m. 

Microbiology  Seminar 
Genotype spedfidy Between Plants  and  Growth-Pro- 
moting Miiobes. Dr.  Chris  Chanway.  UBC.  For Infor- 
mabn call Room 201. Wesimck Bldg. 1 2 3  
p.m. 

Faculty  Seminar 
Cbssmom Implications of the UBC  Sexual  Harassment 

Weinviteyoutoiearnaboutthepoliifromthosewho 
Poky. chairperson, Lany W e .  Panel.  Free b faarlty. 

devebped 1. For  informakm call 222-5271 or to  register 
222-5222  Courts  #FD3345. Room 308. Angus Bldg. 
12:30-2  p.m. 

Social  Work  Colloquium 

ing sodal Wwkets Rde. Mi h o k i ,  Supenntendent 
Intervenh Rdes in Child Sexual Abuse -Apprehend- 

of Child  Welfare,  Minishy of Mal services 8 Housing. 
Victoria.  Free.  For inlomation call 228-2576.  Lecture 
Hall A, school of sodal Work Noorrl p.m. 

p w - c o l k q u ~  
MeasurementottheT~dtheCosmicBack- 
g o u n d R a l w u l .  D r . M a r k ~ , U B C .  Forilhlna- 
tioncall228-2136or228-3853. Rwm201,Hennings 
Bldg. 4p.m. 

Psychology  Cdloquium 
Non-Photic  Synchronizers ol Circadian  Rhythms.  Dr. 

information call 228-2755. Room 2510, Kenny Bldg. 4 
Ralph  Mistlberger,  Dept. of Psychology,  SFU.  For 

p.m. 

Women Students Panel Discussion 
who Gets Hired?  Building  your resume before  gradu- 
abon. Michelle Coleman. Manager of R m h e n t  and 
Development,  Royal Bank; Melanie Hardy, Interviewer. 
UBC DianaMoison,  Director,  Women's  Employment 
Counselling,  CEC; Donna %wart, Learning Resources 
Consultant.  Women  Skills.  For information  call  228- 
2747. Room #3, IRC Bldg. 12:3C-220  p.m. 

Mech. 598 seminar 

sMenlard"LkmQcan~M0de 
VibrationRespanseofShips,JamesYang.Graduate 

synhess. Malmlm Smith. Graduate student For infa- 
mationcall228-4350.  Room1215CEMEBldg. 330 
p.m. 

Heallh Care & Epidemiology Seminar 
chdes*rdsUE€Ting: lssuesandCorosms. Dr.W 

Rrma$lGroup. FaintormaWncall232258. Room 
Sexombe, Biochemist,  Shaughnessy  Hospital Lipid 

253. James Mather Bldg. 4-53  p.m. 

Astronomy  Seminar 
PealiarAStars. Dr..!aymsMamKms.UBC. Rehesh 
ments served. For  information call 228-41 34. Room 
260, Geophysics 8 AWmmy 6%. 4 p.m. 

I FRIDAY,  MAR. 17 1 
Classics  Lecture 
Winntng and Lcsing in Greek Athktb. Mathew [Mcie. 
Prol.. oept of chssics. U. of I l l i rd. For  information call 
228-2889, Room A x ) 5 ,  Buchanan Bldg. 12:30  p.m. 

UBC Wind Ensemble 
Arthur  Weisberg.  conductor.  Admission:  Free.  For 
Information call 228-31  13.  Recital  Hall,  Music Bldg. 
1230 p.m. 

UBC Opera Theatre 
The thmp of Figm by W.A Moza  French Tdumr. 
director  with the UBC  Symphony  Orchestra  and  UBC 
Opera  Chorus.  For  information call 228-31  13. Old 
Auditorium. 8 0.m. 

I TUESDAY,  MAR.  14 1 I WEDNESDAY, MAR. 15 1 
WorshlpServiceandBreakfast 

DCU!$BHambdge.&l@CallArdXwshopofNewWest- 
mmter. shlanLs,raarttyard".~brbresk- 

_ _ _ _ _ _ _ ~ ~  

Celebra6cndAngliiEucharistTheMostRwerend 

fadwillbesenred. F~lnfWlllationcall2284671Or224- 
1410. Chapel. Lumeran  Campus  Centre. 7 a.m. 

Classicsmre 
lEQe.camwge. Forinfamafioncau232889. Room 
Gibbon and Tacilus.  Paul  Cartladge.  Prof.,  Clare &I- 

A205, BuchaMn Bldg. 1230 p.m. 

NoorrHour!Series 
Arthur Weisberg. bassoon and Robect  Rogers. piano. 
~bnksion: 52. FOC informatDn ca11za3i 13. ~edtal 
Hall, Music Bldg. 1230 p.m. 

"Seminar 
Paleoclimate Derived From Icecore Studies:  Things 
Areseldan\NhatTheySeem... Dr.E.D.Waddington. 

served. Foc information call 228-5406, Room 260, 
oept d Geophyycs, U. of Washington. Refreshments 

Geaphvsics 8 Asbcmtny Mg. 4 p.m. 

PsychMryAcademicLecture 
Mental Health in a  Multicultural  Society.  Dr.  Morton 
Beiser.  UBC;  Canada  Health  and  Welfare National 
Heaith  Research Scientist. For  information call 875- 
2025. Room D308,  Acute  Care  Bldg,  Shaughnessy. 
8:3&933 a.m. 

I THURSDAY,  MAR.  16 1 Anthropdogy and Sociobgy iecture 
c o n t e m p o r a r y M a r x i s t s o a d o g y :  Pr&IenlSofTheory, 
MemodandsajalRa2tlse. Prol.Deredcsayer,Dept. 

2878. Room 207-209, AnsoC Bldg. 1230 p.m. 

Continuing Education Evening  Lecture 

of Sociology,  U. of Alberta.  For  information call 228- 

Friendship  Between Men. Dr. Murray  Stein,  author, 
editor and Jungian  analyst in practice in Chicago, re- 
ceived his  BA and MDN at  Yale U.. Ph.D.  at Me U. of 

Hall#6,IRCBldg. 8-10p.m. 
chcago. Fees FcfMamalimcal222-5261. Lechn, 

Continuing  Education Lecture 
Dayan oi Gong. Dr. Danka m. MD. Fee  $10.  For 
informationcall222-5238. Auditorium.  Asian  Centre. 
7:30 D m .  

UBCContemporary Playem 
~~ 

Arthur  Weisberg,  conductor.  Admission:  Free.  For 
information  call 228-3113.  Recital  Hall,  Music  Bldg. 
12:30  p.m. 

UBC Wind Ensemble 
Arthur  Weisberg,  conductor.  Admission:  Free.  For 
inf0rmati-m call 228-31  13. Redtal Hall. Music Bldg. 8 
p.m. 

Lipid  Round Notice 
c o l o r a d o ~ , T h r o m b o s i s a n d " e e l -  

2181. ColbedCLibraly. Noon. 

Biochemistry Seminar 

ing.  Dr. Sam Krikler,  UBC.  For information call 875- 

sex Wm Dead cells. Molecular E i  and  Evdutlon 
of TransformaWn  in  Haemophilus Influenza. Dr. Rose- 
maryRedkJd.Deptdh!decu!arBobgyandGenefics, 
The Johns H@uns U.  For  information  call  Dr.  Philip  D. 
Euag~at22e-2792. Room421O. "g .   123p .m.  

FTUESDAY, MAR.  21 

UBC Opera Theatm 
T h e h b m g e d F ~ b y W A M o z a n  FrenchTdvlec. 
director of the  UBC  Symphony  Orchestra and UBC 
Opera  Chorus. For information call 228-31  13. Old 
Auditorium. 8 p.m. 

Oceanography  Seminar 
Momentum  Balances and Transport  Estimates  from 
CTZ M i  
of Oceancgraphy. Oregm Sate U. F a  informabbn cal 

m Transem Dr. R.K. Dewey, Cdlege 

za52 io .  Room 1465. BIOS%- Ekig. 3:30 p.m. 

Continued on Page 3 

Medical  Genetics  Seminar 
Genefic nMlyys of LCAT Defiaency. Ms. Ann Hornby. 
UBC.  For information  call 228-531 1. Room D309A. 
Unwersily Hwptal. Shaughnessy  Site. 1 p.m. 


